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TO ARMS! TO ARMS!—Threatencdin-
irthiOliOrWestern-Penna.by ColSwift.with

• 10.000 t̀netWnotwithstanding which. J. M.
,Wjarzsillsenttinue to sell clothing cheaper than at*-

*, hits heretofore beenOfriied in'the Western country. hav-
ingthe Ifirigeit establishment in the city. fronting on Lib-
ertyand,Sixtlints. He is now in-enured to show to his

ItumeNtts RatTons the grenteet variety or cloths. cas4i-
attics', vettings. and erothing or all descriptions, attitnb!e
latheupproachiug season, thathis ever been offered in

this market, to which all can Mime the Rip lit or Way.—
Observe the corner, isoo.. i67, Liberty and Sixth

rOar2.s' • J. M.•W11.111;, 'Pati.oß, Proprietor.

lktEW GOODS. NEW COODS.—Reeeived at the Iron
City,ClothingStore, a splendid assortment ofCloths.

consisting of fine. Freiteli,.kmglialt and American Plain,
black and fancy Cassiuntres, of the most modern styles;
fine figared Caslmtere Vesting& Silk Velvet; Plain and
Fancy S.alins—all of which-we will make up at the most
reasonable prices:in a durable and fashionable style.

Ready, made. Clothing, of all description:: I.ad:,'s
Clottka of the Most fashionable patterns. Neck a n d
l'ocket ildkfs., Suspender& Bosoms. Shirt Collars. and
cveTy article usually kept m Clothing Store. Country

MePebßuftb before Parelutsing elsewhere, will find it to

their advanutge to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,
No. 132 bitterly street. immediately opposite the mouth
ofldarket.. (0et1.t3411 C. ISFCLOSK.EY.

Clothins t Clothing I I Clothing i S 2
The- Dig Doors vs. Zhe Waifs,' World !

WELL SELECTED GAR:IIEI\7S now
made and ready to be offered on the I160;000 '

mast. Itberal terms to myold customers and the public in
general. The Propriefor of this far-famed and exteturive
establish:nerd has now. after returning from the Eastern
cities. at melt trouble and expense, just completed his
farl'and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
customers with one of the. most desirable storks ,of
thing that has ever been offered in this or any other mar-
ket west of the. mountains. For neatness in styJo—rital
'Workmanship. combined with the very low price which
Litho will he sold fur, mast certainlrrettder the old unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the -western country. It is gratifying to me to be able to
announce to my-nunacrousfriends at home and abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I
have tondo to inset the many calls iu my line. it is v. ith
ditSculty.l can keep time.with the, constant rush that is
made -tin this establishment. It is a well established
.fact„ that toy sales are eignt or ten Mites larger than :my
otker house in the trade. and this being the case on the
amount sold, I can newt to sell at hutch less profit than
Miters could possibly think of doing if they wished to
Cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a,clean
sweep 'ofall :try present...melt before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion. I will make it the inter-
'est' of everyInns. whg winds a cheap wilder suit, tocall

pnrehase at the Three 13i1; liners.
°JU2I.O;w .W11:$ NI'CLOSICE.Y.

I;OW FOR CASI-I."—lVititer (21c,

thing of every description. such as cloaks, over
Coals, fttpertine htanFtet. Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad-
cloths, superfine cloiht. dress. and frock coats; a large as-
sOrtnientof tweed, sack and frock coats.

Cloth,citc rimere. and stinett pantaloons; also:a ston-

ers' assortment of vests: plain mid l'ancy velvet, cloth.
Cassitnere nod fancy woolen. and plaid cassitnere, with
a gteul varier) of superfine Irish line, trimmed shirts,
under ,tock. cravats. contfofts and all other nth-
Cies in the' - thiag line. which will be sold low for Cosh.

• Porch, :ill fool it muds to their advantage to call
e•lint, at T.) I.inerty street. I'. DF:LA N

li. A complete assortment of goods, 'suitable for
Customer work, always tot him'. such us English, French
and American cloths, and cassimeres: also a choice Its.
sortmant of seasonable voslines—nil of which will be
made to order in the latest sty lea, and on the most sc.-
ofnittorlating terms. Moth-dew

Clo•Taltag : Ulu tiling I:
and Sbneken stork. den is now rendy bs be

.o reit a. tllt (A.'. or, ;bnil
Turn.EE Nit; Boons.

14 one or tin• largest'and choicest in selection that has ex--
"cr been exhi.dted I.y any our concern in this or any oth-
er city iis th.- Union. I will not endermk•• to describe to
the render the diderael a•sottinetits 01 mticles which I
itoss have t,. infer them: trot trill siwpir len thOill than if
they only- fasllf 111,. With a cull• I will lnty beibre them
175.1100 gurnielit, to ilintre n choiee out

in pa, of I !rum the riches: in quality down
to tip, lowest in !ince, Painalonns nail Vests, to the as-
tonishment...l* the bewilder. with both month and .•yes
op.en, wonder:sg in the tinssieSlitlVat;alll degree of
price. how 1.11711 a valet 1.49:1,r111.11 Of REAIIY MA DE CLOraIING

.could potsility lan collected tozether tinder the control of
one indivitual lint such things will be. as long as per-
•'acverattce anal industry is the main-spring of tra•le.—
Without nay intention of boasting, on my part. I willsay
at the same• (tan, it is of such metal nut principally coin-
postnl, for nothing inthe shape Or form of ditficulties. do

-matter what their magnitude may be. can deter In, from
,aecomplishing lay ob;teet, in providing for the (111111er. die
~..mechinoy. and the day laborer. :lly whole attention is
taken up with the greatest care for their welfare. in get-
ting, up fashiotiable. and at the saute 11111 C subetamltrl gar-
trienta. to 'meet thcir demands: mad as for otherfi who
fancy themselves lat,Vlair 111 a different sphere. nod re-
quiringan article of the tie plus ultra laud. they have

_only to give me an outline of their wants, and they are
sittledito a w•oral.
- Now, let use say a word or two to my country me.rela
ants in the-trade: if you wish to cove trout al least '25 to

110per cent, in your wholesale purchases. call in at the
a•Threc Big Doors." a nd if I don't meet your most salt

Emilie hopes. in the War of getting cheap bargains. and
trash seasonable goods, / will not in future attempt to off-
er any inditeement4 of a similarkindto a generous peo-
ple 01 so noble It 11Olilre end close discernment.

JOHN
Nit. 151 Liberty street.

CAser its: 131-..-+7l—.T. ban just received at

his large estaldkhoonit. fronting on Liberty and tith
.streets. a splendid assort 111l int of TWEEDS for summer:
also. a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS. all or
•wltich he is ready to make tap in the latest fashion and
on the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the

..corner, No. 167 Liberty and Sixth streets.
myl4. J. Al. Tailor. Proprietor.

1J-NIII.USIIING 1.:t1P1:111-1-ACE.—Frout a published
• card of WC:limo:it At Hood, of Philadelphia. the
. would he led 10 believe that we hove been chain-
. Itirra privilege we had no right to. That they have

abitnintoned. sons. time store. don exelusive agency sty,
`tem' nod that we have right to claim exchtsise privil-

"enrits.with their teas?' 1 never pretended to sell the teas

n,of ilia spurious concern. 1 hare been selling the teas of
the N,..NV York Pekin Tea Canpany for the last two

•, • years. isthe public are aware. seta Inure been to New
York four nines in that time, and never heard of this new
concern until misty Intl as tenet. dealers.

7. 'rite tea business of NI-Ca Mount &rt I nightf
- • months Md. and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Comn

.. firm tola,i st‘t, nr nn les ; b l euic a attr i snee . afartr atnis:ienr .nlLnen di,t;rnr 1imply tzaor t,,t nyr
that they have ante connection with tine so called nod

, welt known Pekin 'Tea Company of Ness York. is ewirr-
!y false, they having been denied event att agency in
--phitadetithinn, for the NMI: York Compatty. that Company
,haring refused even thus tar no confute in them.

/ knots- not what kind of wool they keep. nor what kind
of teas; I ant only certain that they keep or ohlain none
of the Pekin Tea Company's of New York.

• Any person reading this card will sec the gross dancers-
' lion they-wish to practice on the public, and to the injury

of my buslnes. 111'Callmont L Bond me wool dealers
•iit l'ltilndelphia. nod hare sent an agent oat here to poll

wool over ilie eyes Of SOIIO, Of our good ritizens. Look
out for the War: sheep. [now In] AI.EX. JAYNES.

IIkTEW BOOKS'. NEW InntKS::—The Convict. or
the hypocrite unmasked. by h. R.

Jack Ashur-;. by T. jloward. unthor of Raclin the 1.07e.i1.r.
?the Star of the Pathan, by Curtis, author of Black Plumed
Riflemen.

•- • 'rim Figure Read. or the Lade of the Green and
Blum by Charles Carel of the C. S. Navy.

The liandWs•l3risle, or the Maid of Saxony, by Louisa
Sidney.

Staidlope. nuttier of -Striking Likenesses." etc.

Leonilia Lyinnure, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge; by

London Quarterly Review.
Union Magazine for December.
Life of Joseph T. Ihirc—a large stipply.l

- The Maitieuvering Mother, by the author of Ilistory
•of a Flirt."

The WPfulness of Woman. by theisainc author.
The Old C.oinutpilore. be I•:. I toward.
J.:mimic Alison. or the YoungStrawberry Girl—M tale

•Of.the Soil arid Shore; by Ingraham.
Kuala. of Daylight; a prise talc ; by J.S. Robb.
Sir Rowland Aslitnii.:3 vols ; by Ludy C. Lung.

- 'flue splendor of Versailles, and Court• of Louis the
• XI V.

• Flowers Personified. Nos. ti unit 10.
Rural Cemeteries of America, part O.
Magazipel, ,NowApapers. etc.
London Punch and Pictorial Time. per last mei:otters.
Brother Joilittitan,Philailolphia Courier. tool )(nuke,:

Dooille Pictorials. For sale by \V. S. CAI:DWELL
decli 3d street. opposite the Post (Juice.

No. 4.
. • Mnr.ir's Maly L'.l,l;rt of New Boni, for 1543.
(111AP3IAN'S DRAWINt; BOOK. No. 2.

Glidflon's Ancient Egypt, new edition.
The Century . a now Quarterly.

Ckamber's Miscellany. Nu. 11 ; till .tts on hand.
Lives of the QUOC:Ob Of England,by Agnes Strickland,

vol. XI.
The Market Qneen, or the Wire's Stratagem.
-Museoutia, a tale of the Revolution.

-.Son's fur the People, NOV 2. superior to No. 1.Jack Al.!.ror on board an Indianian. new supply.
Eubank's hydraulics. No. 2—full setts on hand.
'Flowers Personified, No. 14. do do;

• Pictorial England, Nos. 30 & 37, do do;
Mu4...manie,for 'February, do do;

..Natiotial do. do do do;
Graham's do do do;
Gadoriannly's Rook for reb'y, do do;
Little's Livlug Age, No. LOU, do do;

from NW op.
'.Heinarkible Events in the History of America, by J.

Frost, L. L. D.
Arnericun Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-

, -seriptions received.
,Jame. Eve, an Autobiogrigp.hy, by Currcr Bell.:

' Last of Pairids. a Cllllhtumv tale, by James.
Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and 11Ingiszine.
The Conquest of California and New Mexico, by the

~forces ofthe United States, in years Ib4o and 1547, by Jas.
MadisonCutts, with engravings, plans of battles, &e.

• . • A Tour to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, by
Charles .Lunman, author of "A Summer in the Wilder-

' less."
The Eclectic Magaiine for January. Furnished to sub-

scribers by the year. or sold by the single number.
Now and Then, by the author ofTen Thousand a Year.
Waverly Novels, cheap form. new supply.
The above works are for sale by Un3l) M. P. MORSE

IMPOWEANT BOOK—The BirlyllistorYofAWestertt Pennsylvania and of the West. and of West-
,' ,ArnFaTtedltiOns and Campaigns; with an appendix. eon-
-, saitung copious extracts from important Indian treaties,

minutes of conferences. journals, &c. Together with a
'topographical description of each county of WesternPennsylvania. One large volume., 769 pages, by 11. K.
Strong, Esq. Ytir'Sale by

-
- 11._S. BOSWORTE & CO..

No. 43 Market street.. .

MEAS:-88 halfchestsYoung tirson;
' tairyl:sties "

18balreheetsGunpowder
8 entry bores
8 haltettestsJospetiabr. .'Pouebong; for sale by

EATAEBS sacks, in store and for sale.. by
• L. S. WATERMAN

ARD 021r4 bbls. Cincinnati—superior bran& for
sue bY - fden2.3 & SINCLAIR.

- •
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.raitspodation .giurs
Pittsburgh Poriable Boat Line.

4..r, 1845,.. likaUliF'
_ .For the Tra.-Isporfation of Frtight to andfrom

PrasetAu.i 11, PIIII.ADELPHIA. BALTI3IOIII3,NEW_ . •
YORK. ROSTON; fie.

RORRIM;F: 4. CAS!!. Philadelphia.
4TAJ O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.

rrms old i;; being now in full operation.
I the proprietors hove made extensive arrangements to

forward and Produce with despatch, and on the
faivotable terms. They confidently hope, their well

kunwn prOillptire.fi goods—peculiar safety
hi-mode of carrl ing--capacicitts Warehouses ut each port,
atforiling aceomitiodutionn to shippers and Owners of
produce.—together with their long experience amt unre-
ntdting a tietitton to business, Will secure to them a 0311-
tuomoce of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefullyacknowledge. . .

)11 roinieinnelits by and for this. line received. charges
pent, cod forwarded in reijiiired direetione free of

ge lot einniniskon, advancing or storuge.
No interest.girectly or indirectly, in steambonis.
All ennuunnieetion, promptly attended to on applieO

lion to thn following agents: •_ _ _

BORISIDGE ;S:CASAI,
27e, arket street. rhilealelphia

.TAAFFE & O'CONNOR.
Caen' 13usin. PittsbtitErhcreoNNuits &

North street, Buliimore
WILLIAM B. WILSON.
e4k Ceder street. New Nork

Merchants, " Way Freight" Line.
(foriNtirtLY CALLED mcr.moarti co.'s Marl

IS4B. !!

daysborgli. Waft,' ,Irt•r• I. 11116 all intermediate places.
One loiat tyarchon... of C. A. 'Amilly &

Co.. Canal curry day.
(Sundays exeepteit.l and shippers ran Allay S dependnit

having their goods forwarded WILIIOUI delay, and at fair

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
war, tniriole,. The proprietors. thankful for the very

liberal patronage they have received ,during the last two
}curs. respecitally illl-01111 their old customers and the
public generally. that they have extended their facilities,
&e., during the past Wham and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased business.

raortitTons.
R. H. ('AN AN & Co: sTrrr.
E. WM. FUI:I7.
.I AMES A.LORE. JOHN MILLER.

TRINDLE & NIeDOWELL.
AGLN IS— C. A. :11•Asri..n- & Co.. Pittsburgh;

It II CANAN. .1.0111SIo,n1;
JOHN Alu..r.ra. llollidayslitirg;
IloßasLL.h M VTINGEIt,Water st.. Huntingdon co

RsrmisAcEs—Sinith & Sinclair; J, & J. AVDevitt, G. &J.
II Sinienberger R. Robison & Co.; it. Moore; Briguley &

Smillt; John Parker; %VIII. lichmer; J. Jordan& Sun.
mar 1 (Gazette ropy-)

Merchants, Trausportation Muir,

Uoll the Trithsvortation :11crchnilice and Produce
F to riolarioligovi o.ltd Goods enimiglied to

out cure will Ise tbmaided.lvillioutdelay, at the lowest
risteg. hdls of Lading- trriustniti.t. ton' all instructions

tiny extra charge for stor-
age Of cunutussimt. „

C. A. Proprir tor,

marl • . Liberty st., Pittsburgh.
•• only .

--

~~

Plillnalelphia.Tkpe & Stereotype Foundry
T lIIIE FiiligirribcFs arc nrapared to furni,ll.at short DO-
I tice, every article uted In u Printinaltilice.and iinve

reduced the Prices of Type upwards of 13 per cent.—
They lin> charge O,r

Pica :Pi! cis. Minion 54 cis.

Small Pica :14 - Nonpareil Gil
Loi.; Primer :Ai •• Aaiun Vi -

........411-•••AO •• Pearl. -• • ...... 6-1..20
Itrevier id - Diamond 2.14.1
Deierunned to spare no expense no nicking their total,.

In:.litnont ns comp:etc as po, ,ible. they :ire fzellisig tip ii
iinoorin Series of the celebrated SeorritFACL, wtildi arc
unequalled fur beauty niurduraldlity. and which they tee]
a,siire.d will meet with general approbation. Several
~.j•elk are 110,‘" ready.

Having recently visited Europe for the plirrO, of pro-
curing,every improvement in their line of Monne., the
now Offer a greater variety of Fancy I)pe.. !looters. t tr-
nament,+. ike., ace., than any other establithineut in the
United States: and their improved method of casting. and
of preparing metal enable them to furnish tinier. in a
manlier to insure satisfaction. . . . .

Printing Presses of every description. Printing Ink,
Cases, Brass Rule, Furniture. ite., at the lowest

rates.
Second-hand Presses. and Type winch has been used

only in stercot!.uing. generally on hand.
Books. Panni,...SS. MUS/V. Medicine Direction... Labels..

Checks. Drafts, ke... correctly and elegantly stereotyped
as heretofore.

N. B.—Sreeienen Books will be wet to Priiitsf, who
wish to make orders. 1.. JOHNs.,ON er. CO.,

marlti-Int No. 6. Little fieor.ze st

Great. I,:ng/Ish ELernedy-
-1-14 OR Coughs, Cold, Il tun. and Consumption:—The

great and only Remedy 107 the above dmease+ is the
llungurirrn Balsam of Life. discovered by the eelemmte,:
Dr. Buchan. of London. limrland: nod introdueill tutu the
United States under the immediate supermtendenee of the
inventor. . .

The extraordinary sneers• of hue medicine. in the cure
of Pulmonary di3ease, vrarranu. the Ameriellll A4ent 111
.11,1611g ...0r treatment the worst pos.drle en,e. that can
In foninl in the rotimmaity—cii‘es that seek relict' in vain
from any of the fOlllll/011 remedies of the day. and have
Inert given tipby the most ilimingnirdied pity>u taus. an
colirmed and incurable. The Hwrgurian Balmnin ha.• - -

red. and kill cure. the anyst despOratc cases. It is no
no no.trinn. buta standard English Inta.licinc. ofknown

and established efficacy.
livery family in the United Stolen should be supplied

with Buchan's Hunga non Itab.ain Of 141e. not only to
counteract the consumptives of the climate. but to he Used
11.1,1 preventive mediCille 111 all cases of colds. roughs.
spitting of blood. pain in the side and chest. Irritationand
soreness of Lim limas, bronchitis. dittienjoy of brealltile7.
hectic (ever. night sweatn. emaciation and cenera I deaf-
ly. asthma. influenza, whooping couch. +tint croup.

Sold lirlarge bottles at Sl per bottle, with fulldirections
for the restoration of health.

Pamphlet, containing n inns. of F.nglish and American
certificates,and other evidence, showing - the unequalled
merits of this great English Remedy, may he obtained of
the Agents. gratuitously.

For dale by R. A. FA IINESTOCK A
e1,19 cor. First and Wood. rind Wood and 0:h sin

lernin ;C.iqtrAAs CooperS—oS n't❑liAe 13ree}; 11'j:rt. "

•• Testis and Ti innsGland;
Colie's Lectures on Surgery;
AViitson's Practice;
Alockiiitusli's Practice:
Donglinon's Physiology:
Burner's AnatomEand histology;

Alidayttery;
V.:locates 3lidwifi:ry;
Discuses of Infants—Hillard:
Thieuscs of Pcinales---Asliriell: for sale by

11. R. BOSWOII.II & Co.,
mar 3 43 INlarkei street.

Ew ruilucATloNs.—Milton's Porms. illustrated
111 I larper's new edition of the Poetical works of John

Milton. with a memoir. and critical remarks on his genius
and writings, by Janice Montgomery; and one hundred
and twenty engravings from drawings by Win. Harvey
lit two volumes.

Set:woes Gages TESTAMRNT.—The four Gospels. nod
Arts of the Apostle. in Greek. with English notes. criti-
cal. philosophical,.exegetical maps. indexes. etc. togeth-
er With the Epistles and Apocalypse: the wholb forming
the New Testament—For use nt Schools. Colleges. anti
Theologieni Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Spencer. A. M

A Noe Nerel—Nlidsummer's Eve.—A fairy tale of love.
By Mrs. S. C. Hall.

James's Henry 11,—The life of Henry the Fourth. king
France and Navarre. by G. P. R. James. Complete

in four parts, paper; g vols. cloth. _ _
Fur sule by JOHNSTON S STOCKTON.
inn S Booksellers. cor. of Market and Id ets.

)DUN'S ANTIQUARIAN LltißAßY.—Just meet':
_) ed. by the subscribers,

Six Old English Chronicles;
William of Mahnesbury's English Chronicle ;
Mallet's Northern Antiquities;

BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY:
Schiller's works. 3 volt :

Lanzi's History of Puinting.3 volt
}history of the Girondists, 2 rots;
Coxes House ofAustria. 3 volt
Coxe's Memoirs of Marlborough;
Luther's Table Talk, by Hazlett;
Roscoe's Lorenzo D'Aledici ;

' 6 }.co the Tenth;
Ockley's History• oldie Saracens;
Schlegel's Philosophy of History ;
Beekinait's Ilistory of inventions;
Machiavelli's History of Florence and the Prince;
Chambers' Information for the People;
The Gallery of Nature. For sale by

11. S. BOSWORTH & Co.
feb 17 . 43 market street

New Books Just Received.
TORELL'S nistury Of Modern Philosophy, complete

/II in one volume, from the last London edition—s:lo.
Lectures on tha Law and the Gospels, by Stephen 11.

Tyng. r). D.: new and enlarged edition, with pm-trait of
the author; 5.1.50. . ._

Memoirof Rev. David Abed. D. D.. late Missionary to
China; by WS nepliew,Rev. G. R. Williamson, with a por-
truit.

Meander's History of the Christian Religion, and
Church; translated by Prof. Torrey : Vol. 2.

linwkstone: a tale 'of and for Lngland, in 184—, in two
volumes, from second LOllllOll edition; 84,00.
• Memoir of W. C. Crocker. Missionary to Africa: 62 eta

Personal Recollections. by Charlotte Elizabeth, with
explanatory notes,accompanied by ti memoir embracing
the period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath ; byL. H. J.Tone; 62h cis.

Recollections in England; by Rev. S. Tyne D. D•

Mark Milton, the Merchant's Clerk; by aeries B.
'aylor, M. A., author of ‘'Records of a Good Man's

" Lady Mary." "Mayan, or the Pearl," &c.
Theabove just received and for sale by

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.,
55 Market street, between &I add 4th.

. •

UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We hove just receave
n'largo supply of Books for Sunday School Libraries

published by the American Sunday School Union. and
approved by a committee of publication, consistingof
members of the following denominations, vix : Baptist.
Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, and
Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 tents up
to 75 cents.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.

in addition to the above, the Union publishes a large
variety of books, in paper covers, for quite young child-
ren. for rewards. &c.

The Union also publishes two Libraries, Nos.! and 2,-
• f one hundred volumes each. all humbered ready for use.,
f books front 72 pages up to250, at the to* pride of ten

dollars, averaging only ten cents a volume. •
Also, "AYouth Cabinet Library." of fifty wahines, at

the low price of two dollars and fifty cents.
Also, Hymn Books. Question Books, red and blue Tick-

ets onpaste boards. Maps, &e.
All the above we sell at theUnion, at Philadelphia

prices. ' CattgogtlCß of Books furnished on application.
ELLIOTT & ENGLISH. 56 Market st.,

feltB • between Third and Fourth.
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einiQration
Tapscott's Genera ssEintgresitlosi-Oilices •.

REMMTANCES and Passage toand
from Great Britain and Ireland,, ,:by
& J. T. Timsciatt 12 South st., corner
of Maiden Lane, N- Y.: and 60Waters'100 Rood. Liverpool:

The subscribers, having accepted 'the Agency of the
above House, are now prepared to make arrangements
on the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpaying
the pusvage of their friends from the Old Country; and
they flutter themselves their Character and long standing-
in business will give emple assurance that all their ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. & .1. T. Tapscott are long antifavorably
known for the superior class. accommodation. add sailing.
qualities of their Packet Ships The QUEEN OF TIIE
WEST. SIIERIDAN. GARRICK. HOTTINGUER,
IBISCIUS.'"LIVERPOOL, and SWOONS, two of which
leave each port montlilv—from New York the 21st and
26th. mid from Liverpool the 6th and 11th: in addition to
which they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union lanes of Liverpool Packets; to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days,•beitig thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. \V. Tapseott's constant personal
superintend:ince of the business in Liverpool is adaddi
tional security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being. as usual, extensively engaged
the Transportation Mt:11115sbetween Pittsburgh and

tie AIltlitlitt eine, are thereby enabled to take charge ou
and tOrwaril passengers iminediately on their landing,
‘i idiom a ehatitie of disappointment or delay; and are,
tin•o:tore. {trepan-oil toco/meet for passage from any sea-

' poet in Great Britain or Ireland tothis city. the nature of
the business they are ciaragitd in giving them fileilities,
for carrying passengers so tar inland not otherWise at}
tamable; and will. if necessary, forward passengers fur-

, titer West by the best mode of conveyance, Without tiny
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
neat for decline coining out, the runount paid for passage
will be refunded iu

REMITTANCES.- •
'h a. .4111*CribCTS arc also prepared to give drafts at

1.1.41 n for any amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in Englund. Ireland, Scdtland and Wales; thus af-
fording a zafe and expeditious mettle of remitting fluids
to those commies, which persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application (Why letter. post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mnp27-d& w-I y Philadelphia. The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

0) I.IIILADEIXIIIA.

GIDARTER PERP.ETUAL.—S4OO,NYJ paid in office
IGl} Chestnut sir. north side. near Fifth. lake 111811-

mace. either permanent or limited. against loss or drain-
age by fire. on property and effects of every description.
in WWIIOr CC/Witty. on lite most reasonable tern!n. Ap-
plication, made either per:oliolly or by biter,. will be
promptly attended to. C. N.I3.ANCIi.ED, Pi est.

•C. O. 13s..seti en. Sec rota re.
Al ILECTORS

Charles N. Dandier, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hon. George %V. Diehards,
Thomas J. Wharton, 111iirderni D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner: A,l"lrlii C. Doric,
Samuel Grunt. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURG II AG. P.NC V. . .
WARII.II.X. 51wirtiN. Agent. at the Exchange ()like of

Warrick Marlin & earlier of null Market toss
Fire risks.taken on buildings and their canienis in

Pittsburgh. Allegheny. and the surrounding country. No
marine of inland navigation risks taken. airg.l-1Y

aftr> Roche,. Brothers, & Co. 1E66,FULTON Fr.. NEW YOTIK ; EDILN QUA'.
DUBLIN; SC.-MANI, lIOAV. LIrERPOOL.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn sL, Cann
Pintburgh

Arrfinl:6l/017.1AT
110(711E, BROS. & CO., Agent, for the MACK

LIAM. of Liverpool and New York l'oekem,
lake the liberty of announcing in their old friends nod
en,teiners. that then arrangements for the years le being
complete. they Dr, prepared to bring out assengers. by
the ab ove splendid Line, from Liverpoolto New York
and PlithideiplOn They refer to their former course of

it.lirove those who entrust them with
their orders. t h at the smog sutislaction will be remit red

s beretrubre.

EM:LAND. IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.
Drnlts for sale, pa)able, on demand, at any Bank in

The undersigned has !nude arrangements to bring oti
passengers In Pitt...burgh. during thepresent year.

fehrili-thinlase• JANIES 111.AKEIX.
Pasisngo To and Prom

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND,
Riernuti & Sox, No. 131 Waterloo Road, Li-

ve!pool.
CARLISLE& 1111. 1`.%an. No. South st., N. Y.

'1'111; Subscribers, buying accepted the genet at thin
city of thyat)ove wr.„llk 'town and respectable

are prepared tomake CliignrsinueritN for passengurs to come
out from any part of Great Britain or Ireland. by the re-
pt:tar Line. ot Packet Ships, sailing from Liverpool Week-
ly. Pe TAO Ile engnioniz will, or may rentassured that their
Mends will meet with kind trearmAii and prompt ties-
pacell or Liverpool. ne well as every attention necess.ary
on their un sul in ILIA ...Minify. Apply toor address

SAMUEL M'CLURNAN A CO..
1.12 Liberty st.`:

N. R.—l'as.m7e engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-
bur:.7li dirret. and drafts for any amount forwarded. pay-
uhlt at sight. thronghoot the United Kingdom. jy.26-1 y

----

11.A.RIN DEN & CO.'S
,/A,NY.Nt:ER AND RZM

%%A
ITTANCE -

Office. - -

ITARNDEN & CO. continue to bring outtpersons from
any part of England, Ireland, Scotland or Wales,

upon the limit; liberal terms, with their usual ponctuain.
and attention to the wants of Ntligrallt4. We do not al-
tow Our passengers lobe robbed by the swindling scamps
that infest the sea-ports, na see take charge of them the
moment they report themselves, and see totheir %veil-lie-
ing. and despatch theta without auy detention by the first
slips. We say this fearlessly. as we defy tiny of our
pas-ietigers to chore that they were detained forty-eight
hours by us in IAverpool, whilst thousands ofothers were
detained months untilthey could he sent in SO- 111,

ut a cheap rate, which. too frequently proved their
redo",

\Ve intend to perform our contracts honorably. cow
who: it mai, aoil hot art us was the 1:10 xen,on with
n:herOillete, who 4111,, performed not at all, or when it

i ted their niwvr•nirnrr.
Orots drawn nt Pittsburgh for nay nom front. i 1 to

payable nt any of the Provincial I.3anks in Ire-
laud, England, Scotland and Wale,.

JOSHUA 11.011INSONt
European nail General :Vent.rlnh strev6 one door heliov NN nod st.

FOREIGN 44i#41 REMITTANCE.
Sabscribermare prepared to forward money to all

1 parts ofEn:till:4l, Ireland, Scotland and Walea, with
despatch, and at the loweKt rates.

SITI.VIIKEN k CC)..
141 Litwerry orom

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England, &e.

T ARGE nod small :ims ut money t•an at all timer be
J rearmed by night-drafts, at reduced rams. to nll parts

of England. Ireland. \Vales. 8,e.. and Legacies, Debts.
Reid', nod Propert) in Enropc can be collected
am: recovered through the subscriber. or duringhis nb-
suttee from Chit city from October until Mn*'. on hismum-
al tours to Europe. by application to J.CIIES MAT, Me,
chant, Wader went. Pittsburgh.

11. 'KEENAN, Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, and EurMwan Agent.

Pittsburgh. Pa.
1' S.—As li. Keenan has been frequently troubled by

nppnriontnis and letter. on the bu>i teen of-lientitian
Keenan.- passenger agents. of New York, he deems it
necessary to say that he is not the. Keenan of that firm.
and has never had any conne.tion with either of those
persons. octi

Western New York College of Health.
207 MATS KTREET. Burrni.o. N. Y.

DR. G. C., VA UG I IN'S VEGETA I;LE LI TI lONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.

rulms celebrated remedy is consta. increasing its
I fame by the makin all over the world. It has now

become the only medicine for futility use, and is parties-
In I y recommended for Dropsy: all ring,' of this coolplaint itemetliatnly relieved. no matterof how long mantl-
ing. (See pamp.blet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing complaints it stands alone: no other or-
tide can relieve you: and the cures testified to will eon-
wince the most skeptical:--(see pnniplilet.) Liver COM-
O:mit. Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. 'To the Great
%Vest especially. and wherever these complaint% prevail,
this medicine is offered. No mineral agent. nodeleterious
compound is n part of this mixture: it ewes these diseas-
es withcertninty and celerity, tout does not leave the sys-
temtorpid. (See pimiphlet.) Piles. a COIIIOI2 intofa most
pnittful character. is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-
lows by a few days use of this article. It in far beyond
*any other preparation fur thin disease, or for any other
disease originating from iinintre blood. (Sec pamphlet.)
Debility of the System, enk Back, Weakness of the
Kidneys...lce.. or Infintitation of the same, is immediately
relieved by a few days Hue of this medicine. undo core in
always the result of its use. It stands an a certain Tonle-
tly for such complaints, and also for derangements of the
female frame. Irregularities, Suppressions. painful men-
struations. Noarticle has ever been offered, except this.
which would touch this kind of derangements. It may be
stilted upon as n sure and effective remedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do no. coal,' give a thousand names as
proof of mires in this distressing class of complaints,—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions, from the effect of mercury. will find the bracing
power of this article to act immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral ernaiented from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterativ___e-floperties of
this article PT RIFT TIIIPILOOD, and drive such disease from
the system. See paimildet for testimohy of cures in all
diseases. which the limits ofan tulvertisement will not
permit to be named here; Agents give them away; they
rontain 39 pages of certificates of high character; nod a
stronger array of proof of the virtues of umeilicine.neler nppeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle. that it never fails to benefit inany Cane, and if bone
and muscle are led to build upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid HOPE ON.. and keep taking the medicine
us long as there is nut improvement. The proprietor would
caution the public against a number of articles which
come out under the heads of SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS,&C..
Itscures for Dropsy. Gravel. &c. They aregood for noth-
ing,and concocted to gull the unwary: TOUCH 'rugs NOT.
Their inventors never thought of curing.such diseases till
this article had dime it. A particle/or study of the pamph-
lets is earlirstly soliritta. Agents, and ull who sell the ar-
ticle. are glita to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 311 oz.
bottles., itt).2; 112 oz. do. at Si each—the larger holding 6
or. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upoii. Every bottle Itos "Vaughn's Vegeta
tile Lithontriptic Mixture," blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions.
and 0. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold at the Princi-pal 201 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
fromregularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article--132 Nassau st., N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem, Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.-
HAYS k. BROCKWAY Agents,

No. 2. Liberty 6L, near Canal Basin

VENITIAN BLINDS.—A. Wetierrelt, and old and well
known Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth ste.. takes this method to inform his ninnyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. ClairSt.. near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and quitli-ities, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices,. from

twenty-cents up to snit Customers.
N. 8.-If-required, Blinds willbe put up so, that lit caseof alannty fire, or otherwise, they may, be removedwithout the aid of a screw-driver. and with the samefacilitit that any other piece offurniture can be removed,and without anyextra expense. je24-d&w;

CAUTION,TOTII.IIIPUBLIC.—The subscriber, by
written Commitwith thePEitta Tea Co.,has the ex-

derive right to sell theirTes.s in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
ny cities. Any person titteinpting.-to sell their Tens ex-
cept procured throughme, isprnpttcing a deception and
a fraud upon the public—and them statements. are not to
relied on. [se.V] A. J.A.YNE.S, 70 4tirst.
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linsnrct.nic (geppaitim
L 1 COMING CO. MUTUAL INSURANCECOMPANY.

THE Subscriber, having been appointed and duly com-
missioned Agent of the 14conung County Mutual In-

surance Company, is now prepared to- receive applica-
tions tor insurance for said Company: This Company is,
perhaps. one of the very best Insurance Companies in the
State or Union. having a eapiial of between one and two
millions ofdollars its premium hote.. and by,the regula-
tions of the Company ncirisk exceeding $5,000 will be ta-

ken on any oneblock of buildinge..or on angone risk, and
no snore than '82,500 will be taken on it:Rolling Mill.
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a stove-Mne
possess through the side wall orroof. Cotton-Fame, es n•
Powder Mills, Manufactories of Printing Ink, At, P s-

fineries, will not be insured-on any tonsideMlion, what-.
ever; and When 'the rale per,cent. shall be 12or /5 inclu-
sive, no risk will he-taken over 54,000, (except Bridges
and Grist

'l•l2e operationi of the Comptiity'have been such, that
for the.-last six years only one cent upon the-dollar
has been eased upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders. v- '

Application run be made to the subscriber; at his
office, in the new Court lloes4• • 11. SPROUL: Agent.

• Pittsburgh ;Allegheny Co., .Tun 4-Im

Fire and Marine Insurance.

Iti ii Insuranee Company of iNortli AlM:Tien, of Philo-
• delphia, through its duly inithorizeil Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers. to make permatignt and limited Insurance
on property, io illi, city and its Vicinity, and on shipments
by the canal and rivers. . . .

mrtucTorts : :

A riliaT G. Coffin, Prcs't. SUllhill 131.001;1,
.Alex, Henry, • Charles.Taylor,
Sitruuel AV. Jones, Sonnet W. Smith,.

•

Folvvard Smith,, • Ambrose White,
John A.-Drown,- : Jacob Nl„Thomus, ..

John White; • . John R.•-Netli
Thomas P.'Copc, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh. Henry D. Sherrard, Scey.

This is the oldest .lIISIIIIIIIee Company in the United
States. hoeing been chartered in 171)4. its charter is per-
petual, and from its high standing, long experience, OM-

Or means, and avoiding till risks of an extra hazardous
character. it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & CO., Waternut
Front sts., Pittsburgh oett&-y

MIIMMM
Agents at Pittsburgh,far the Ihdatrar. Altana/ Safety In-

r raner Company of Philadelphia,

I~IRE RISKS upon thlikiillgiA 11.1111 Aterchandize °reve-
ry description. and Marine Riska upon hulls or ear,

goes of vessels. taken upon the marl favorable
Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes., on Water

near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh
N. 11. kinr& Finney invite the confidenre and Nitrous-

age of their friend., nod conossimisy at large to the Dela-
ware AL S. Insurance Coinftbstv. as an institution tusiong

the most flourishing in l'hiladefphiss—as having a large
paid .iit capital, whirls. by the operation of its charter. is
COO stoutly increasing—its yielding to each person 11011-red. lii. doe share of the profits of the Company. wirlsoist
involving him in uuy revotssildlity whatever. beyond 11w
prensturn actually pall in by him; and therefore as pos-
se...og the Mutual pitneiple rated of every 01•110Xt0U5
Icattsre. and its Ito trukt attraenve fonts. nos I-If

i+(tfiNCY TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE ENSFRANCE
II COMPANY OF PIIILADEI.I'LA —X. E. rnnvr uj
7'hird nad tFesol streets, Pittsburgh.—The masts of the
eompuny of the first of January. 15.15, as published to
conformity with an act of the l'entssylvania Legislature,
waro
I.onitn mtel Mortgage,

EAtate. at cutt.t• •
$G.10.615
•-IfN t. .7 77

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash IMMO

Making n total of efioo,o ,,li
Affording certain assurnnce that all losret will he

Pertly WWI. and giving entire security to all who oh-
'sin polieses from this Company. Risks taken at as low
rates as arc consistent security.

nevi WARRICK MARTIN. Arent

Insurance Against Fire
Amcrican Fire Insurance Company—Office. No

j 74 XVlllout street. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. IL
I,7lo—Charier perpectical.

Insures Furniture. Merchant- 1ize. and proper-
ty cell,. rally. either-in the city or country, against loss or
itnittage by tire. perpetualor for limited periods. on Ulcer-
able terms.

DIRECTORS:
John Sergi•nut. Samuel C. Morton,
ltitliam hynch.lphus Pcries,
Thomas All:bone, Georce Abbott,
John Welikit, Jr., l'ettrick Brady,

John T. Lewis.
SAMUEL C. :MORTON, President..•

rnAv-15 n..l.4xtvEn. Secrrtar))
Order., for Ittsuratlce by the above Company will be

recerved and ill.ranCCS effected be The ttnitierNiattett.
a;p•ii, for PittAurgh

juil4-3111.
OEO. coritßA N.

2( Wood street

Connerlra Magical Pain Extractor.

IT is now conceded by trealical men that Connell's
Nlaicel Pain Extractor.matinfactured by Comstock

C0.,11 Courtland st.. New York. is the greatest won-
der of the 10th centime. Its effects :IT, truly mirartilons.
All pains are removed from burns, PC:11(14, Sr.. and all
c:tler1:111 SOMA. hi n few minutes oiler its application;
heating, the same on the most delicate skin, .leaving no
scar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of iuflanmmtu-
ry diseases. such as sore Nipples taut Eyes. Sprains.
Itheitmatisin. White Swelling and rleCtS.l3ruises. Burris.
Chillblains, Erysipelas. Biles, 'fie Doloreaux. A. We
might mid ns proof to all we say. the namesof ninnyem-
inent physicians who use it in their practice. and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. hind
parent 1.-rep it cannon. rag on hand. in ease 01 accidents by
lire lice may he lost without, but by its use till burns are
subject to its control. unless the vitals an; destroyed. Can-
teon--rernomber and ask for Connell's Magioni Pain. 1:s-
-oar:or. matiullictured by Comstock Co, N. Y., and take
tinoilier.

puars, Somas. A c—The Genic ins Ha ye Liniment. is au
article more justly celebrated M. n cure for the alioVe,
than any or all others. 'lbscurer tire almost immediate.
and it is only necessary to let those who know the article
and use it with such great suceess. that it is to be had
trite and genuine of Comstock & Co., :21 Cinirtland st.,
N. V.. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa.. by Jscasres.
ED Liberty at, head of Wool st.; also in \Vashington. Pa..
by A. Clark; in arownsville by Bennett & Crocker, also
I)) agent itl eV'ory tovikin-Pciinsylvania, Ohio, Md.
and Virginia. novl9-dikivtim
"It I. thelbest Cough Medicine I ever Saw."

1) the following proofof the superiority of Dr. Ira-
_11„ lard's Orientoil Cough Mixture, from u respectable cit-
izen, who has tried it:

Pirrsavarm, Dec. 15, 1517.
Mnssns. NAYS & BROCRWAV:—After laboring. for several

weeks under the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
most distressing cold, which had. thus far, resisted the ef-
fects of several of the 'infallible:a:, I was induced to pur-
chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture. and giveit a fair trial. To my great surprise, after using only one
half of the bottle I found myself entirely well. -his the
beat medirint IMT 315W."

Trim copy. .101IN HINDS.
Sold by I IAYS & BROCKWAYs-Druggists, Commer-

cial Row, Liberty street, near jan6

A A. & CO., Dry (iodds fosse, 66 Market
it.. Street, brta.nn Third and Fourth itirat,—inive just
received a large supply of rich Fall Goods. comprising in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzesof En.
gtish. French and American manufacture; 156 pea rich
and desirable patterns French Ginghams, warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors; 4 eases splendi4,l Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. de Laines. Satin strd /Owens of various
colors; 3-4 and 4-4. black and blue black Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black mid Mode colors; M. de
Lains, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality' Cas-siincre*Cussinetts, Dmad Cloths and Vestings; bleach-
ed and unbleached Mastitis from 131 to ibte. per yfird;
Green. Yellow. Red and White Flannels; Tiekimrs,Cheeks, strip's] Shirtings; bleached and brown Drillings.
cfc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale mid re-
tail ut the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.
IVEW.DAGUERREOTYPI4 BOOMS, Burke's Budd.
1.1 tags. Fourth strict.—lioucti ANITIONY, Daguerrco-typists from the Eastent cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh. and the neighboring towns,
totheir Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Ilnrke's building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perfection of the art. Out-instruments are of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature: The public are
solicited to call and examine.

Persons sitting for pictures arc neither reluirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.

N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stock
and chemicals.

ED—lnstructions given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvemeute. jan7

FEMALES.—Every female should have a box of
J_ Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to the
peculiarities of theitconstitution, acting with gentle mild-
ness and safety in all circumstancett. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character has been rapidly established among
the holies, with whom they are emphatically The Favorite.
Very complete directions for use in the various rem-
plaints will be found in the directions accompanying
each box.

For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street, near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny City; J. 0. Smith. Bir-
mingham; and John M'Cracken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.

jan2s

Hollow-Ware Castings
ATERCI-INTS visiting our cityfor the purpose of
ill obtaining their Spring supplies of Hollow-ware
and other Castings, will find a very heavy stock, and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—
Snmplep can be seen atourwarehonse. Conunereia I Row,
Liberty street. next W. W. Wallnee's Marble .works.

1 Termsand prices favorable.
feh ?—Aid MeIIRTDR Ar.

‘TEW BOOKS—hist received; by Express: GennattY.
England. and Scotland, or recollections of a Swiss

minister; by T. IL Merle D'Aubigne. D. D" author of His-
tory- of the Reformation,Life ofCromwell, &c.

A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of St. Matthew
and St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended to assist
the practice of domestic instruction and devotion; bylohn
Bird Summer, D. D...llishop of Chester.

For sale by ELLIOTT &

feb24 56 Market street, bet. 56 and 4th.

r, . .. ~<

Jaynes, Family=Medicines.

DR,. S. S. COOK. Piqua, Ohio, writes. March. 1646-:
"I have used your Venni/age, Carmiaatier Balsam,

and Expreiorant. in mv practice, for the last three years.
and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing my
fullest ckpectation in their curative properties. Your
othei medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,
jud.'ingfrom those I have used. I doubt not but that they
clann, and are entitled.to all the confidence reposed in
them, by those who have used tncm. I was formerly
very partial to "." Vermitinge, until I beetninmequain
tell with yours, which has my decided preferene to any
other now in use.

Rosseetfully, yours. &:e., S. S. COOK, M. D."
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 7:t

Fourth st. febls

BsA. PAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—This prc-
,, the has proved itself to be of very great effica-

cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ti of Blood. WhoOping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections;and the proprtetorsf feel warranted in recom-
mending it as a safe nod useful medicine, and are pre-
pared to show certificates ofindisputable authority, in
testimony ofits value.

It is pleasant to the taste, andis offered at so low a price
as to place it within the reach of every person. there
are, perhaps. but few Cough preparations that wilt pro-
duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., •
Corner of FirsCarul Woodt also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. deel3... . . ._ .

DR. RALPH'S CELEBEATED VEGETABLE PILLS are for
sale, wholesale and retail, at the

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
No. 50, Smithfield st.

Also, by Wm. Cole, Allekheny city: J.G. Smith, Bir-
mingham; John McCracken, Nun street, Filth Ward.

feh 21

YU INESAND LIQUORS-300 Wliole. Halves, Quay.

V tars and Eighths Pipes, Brandy. Wines. Gins.
of the followingcelebrated brands, grades, and vintages
namely:
ASeignettc Brandy. pale,

'• dark,
Otard

l• pale,

Hennessy " dark
pale,

Pinet Castil lon& Co
dark.

Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black Horse "

Swan
ciaoJn.naiA P

Cl'P aSpirits,i".igev
St. Croix Rum.

London Market Wiue
Bones Port
Trash
Hunt 44
13nr;undyS:'Madeira

"

Symington
royal
PnieSherry
Brown "

Golden "

Tamil& "

Lisbon "

Claret "•

Together with a large stock
Liquore. in kk•ttlet ; alto. Chan
for sale as imported, pn pleasi
lar ayd Liquor Store of

Seta corner of

Sweet & Dry Malaga
of the above • Wines and
pagne and Claret Wines,g terms, at the Wine Cel-

-1,. C. MARTIA,
.taithAeld and Enna 41.

a.a-`.`~v` ~ywY- ~r'F=ar.~,~s>~ ,~3,~: .> '~ 5 ':r'~#;
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MINI NEM

Drn.gi';:tnb
HOFFLAND'S CTLI.I7J3RATED

•. GERMAN MEDICINES
Are trithaula 'Rivalfar the Cure of thefollotring Diseases!
11, taken according to the directions they willcure any

ermine, matter who or what elerhus
VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS, - •

For the permanent cure'of Rheumatism. Gout.•Onn-
greue, 14sterin. and Severe nervous all'ections, and are
highly recommended for the cure of Dropcy, Ilemorul
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patidins, using them. inmosteases. experience benefit soot-rafter the first dose. They
quiet the nervous system. which ermines theta to rest wellduring the night. They' never hail Cu effect a cure, %%itch
taken aecording•to directiou.s. • • .

No outWard applitmtion cue permanently remove rhea-
antic pains front the system. Liniments sometimea act as

a palliative for a .short period.but there is always danger
in their use. They may cause the pain to leave one place
for perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain will he
more acute.

GERMAN BITTERS.
Far the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,

DynPepeiti. Indigestion, ChronicDebility, ChronicAsth-
ma, I\ervitis •Palmonnry Affections, furiaing6.from the liver or stolmichl) Discuses of the Kidneys, antl:
all diseases aritang froma disordered stomach, ta bolh
male and female, such a, female weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. They strenghten the sys-'
tem, .and. remove all acidity of the Stomach, and giVe it
tone and action and assist digestion. They can be takeb
by the most thilieateatomach, and in every case willen=
tirel' destroy CthiliVelies!S 011,1 renovate the whole sya-
tem, removing all :impurities and remnants of previous
diseases , and - "tt healthy action to the whole
frame. •

The spaptoms of Liver Complaint ore uneasiness and
pain inilte right side, and Rifeness upon touch immediate-
ly tinder the itiferioi ribs; inability to lie on the left Side,
or if tit all able, afiragging sensation produced. which se-
riously tilfecu respiration, causing very often 41 trouble--
some cough: together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach. deficiency ofper-,
spiration,. and sometimes a sympathetic pain irs-the
shouldcr, with a great disposition to sleep and depression.
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the, mouthor throat,
causing MUCUS to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompuniesit, and a dropsy the face. These symp-
Mani, if permitted to continue. will eventually} produce
that. 15051 kltielllllliSerLic, ellllSlllllplioll. Inr act. a nut-
jority.ot such cases .originate from the irritatin7, causes
above mentioned. 'Cathartic.nictlicilies must ,to every
instance, be avoided in the treatment for it.

The syinptoms ofDyspepsia are very various—those af-
fecting the stomach alone, are nensca,:heart-bum, loss of
appetite. sometimes an c. eves of appetite. sense of full-
ness of Weight oft the stomach, sinkingor fluttering of the
pit of the stomach. netid eructations. or sour arising from
the stomach. lie. DvsPepsin. 'devoid ofa Maenad nature,
is without danger; hat, if arising from disease of the
stomach. it is dangerous. •

Nervous Debility generally accompanies llyspepsih or
Liver Complaint, it will also curs. A few dews wilt re-
move nlf the unpleasant effects such us fluttering :tithe
heart, :idling sensation when ina lying position. dots or
webs before the sight. fever and dull pain In the head,
cdnsumi imaginings of 'evil.and great depression of ispir-'
its. Domani signs are, a quick and strong pulse, pale
and distressed countenance. &c.

Any ease of the above ilin¢use you he cured effectunily
by the use of the Bitters.ns dirnried.

CIEEMBIE
An infallible remedy for Coughs or Coble. or the Chub

Spitting of Blond, Inlinenia, Whooping Cough. Bron-
chitis. Unmoral Astilfila, or any disease of the Lungs or
Throat.

This is on invaluable family medicine. Itsoon relieves
noy Cough or Hoarseness.. and prevents the Croup by bt.t-
ing car 4 administered. No cough or cold is too light to
pass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave annually. and cause litany togrow op with a deli-
cate frame, telt° would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated.

For the effectual cure of the Piles. 'fetter. and hewn,
Srnld Ifeud. Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Rye-lids.
Barber's Itch, Frotdeff Feet:1)1(1:4ov, arising-from' fever
or impure bloodl and will extract the fire. fanny burns. on
anpliention, or remove-any entimecess eruptiol% from the
skin. Persons troubled With tender faces should use it
after shaving; it will, in a few moments. remove all sore-
Ile,‘ and stop the bleeding: It can always he relied on,
and is Inv:tillable in any lentil.

TAIL OINTMENT.
For the care ofpains or weakness in the liver, bark or

chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-
timable blessings ofvihvieorated health. and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The innumerable impo.itions upon the public, and the
statements ofremarkable cures never mode, yet certified
to. by feigned mimes, or by.persons wholly unacquainted
with wlmt they have endorsed, renders it difficult to do
justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
inakc, a trial of these invaluable medicines. They arc en-
tirely vegetable, and free from all iniurions ing.redients„
and .elafin your patronage solely upon fficirnterits. Every
family should have a pamphlet—they can be bad of the
agent, gratis.

Principal Depot at the German Medicine store.278 Race
street. one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale is
Pittsburgh, by ljanl7.ll WM. THORN.
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I`Jrt a . aubilCebhi tt .
WESTNEW YORE..

COLLEGE OF,HEALTE,
Nu. 207, MAtr tintstur. DeSsixe. NEw Vfralr.R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Litheturiper ;idea-
/Lumens for 1e47.--•.1 Ciune, Saw, 'Compere..ll"

is most emphatically. the Case with this article. Disease
hats ever yieldedto itsmiost.maivellonsmedicinal power.
\Vhsrevcr it has-gone: aiitiStanth:Ainerica. England,
Canada. and the, Lintted.States have providedthe tram of
this siatement ,the shone., quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence. tells the whole story., Jnvelids, the principle
upon whit•lt you are. cured,. 110( 1.). 0 known to you.
but the result of a trialiersatienclorY/toil are restored;
and the secret of the cam regiains with the proprietor.—
The Medicine is ri coutioundj..efft:l distinct vegetable
agencies ; each individual root has its own peculiar. ex-
(titmice, medicinal property, conflicting with,no other
compound—each root makes ils owifeure7-and usa per-
fect combination. whentaken into the system, it does the
work which ivivenr. when her laws were first establish-
ed. intended it should do7-..I'I.IIIJFIES.STREINGTIIENS,
AND RESTollES,thnbroken 'down, tfebilitated constitu-
tion. Ditorsv. in all its characters, will be .completely
eradicated from the system:by its use. See tianipßlets in
agentst hands. for free eirculadon-4hey treat upon alt
diseases. unit sluwe,testintopy of cures. GuaaEE, and all
complaints of the strinaryorgan.s, forni also the cause of
great sufferin,,c.and VAUGUlCSLazitimnurrichasacauired
nosmall celebrity over tbe country. by the cures it has
mule thi4 distressing. class of oar:tetanal,' So rained, it
seems. is this medicine.lhat it hris thus uttractedthe.no-
lice of one of our 'Medicsl publications. lit the Novem-
be No. 1e46-of the “Bistfulo Journal and .ISlopthly.
view ofMednical end SurgicalSciece," in an article mi-

-1 on calculotts diseases. unit - solvents," the writer; after
I noticing the fact that the Euglish government once pur-

chased a secret remedy, and also,uotieing the purchase
in Ico2. of secret remedy. by the: Legislature of New
York, thus pays tribute to the Mute, of the . Medieine:ff-s Way-ein not oar Ilepiateilltitit'eslit Senateand 'Assent-
blY cotiettrital. enlighten-dint' diiifilfer-the 'inffferiag-1
thousands of Mitt' citiiiryt. hi-tie parchase of Vaiighnts
Vegetable IMltontriptie, than Which no solvent since the,
days of Alchemy has possessed one halfthe camel"—

r. here is a periodical •of high. ht.uoinx, acknow-
ledged throughout .a large section of this country to be
one of the best couchtered journals of the kind ist the I:.
Stales exchattehig will, the Scientific works of Man-4X
toour eterinin.knotiledge. edited by Austin Flint..H.
and contributed to 'by men of the higl.cat profeisionul
ability. thus stepping aside to notice a "Secret remedy.'
YOU Will at (Mee 1111lICTSIIIIICI 11(1 21(11.3101e0 and worthless
nostrumM0111111could time extort a CClItfrom so high a guar.ler-11114, COUSelillelltlnunless it directly conflicted with
the practice of the faculty. it mast have been its great
'fame' whiell has caused it to receive this passing COIL
SIIINUT diseases. truthlessof the back and spine. irreginar.
pairful and suppressed ithastritruiett,Floor Albets. and
the entire compliented train of evils which Mllow a dis-
ordered SyStelll. arc at mute relieved by the inedivitte...,,
Send for pamphlets Wino, Age-els, .and,you wit! find evi--
deuce oft lie value ofthe Lithoutriptic there put forth.
As a remedy ter the irregularities of -the female system:
it has in the compound a "rnot",wbielt 1111-1111(x11 resorted
to in the Corti, of Europefor centnries—ns sure care for
this complaint. told a restorerOf health <tithe entire Systian.
I.tv nit COXPLAINT, JACNDICki 1111.10(iS DISF.ASES.
instantly relieved. People of the.West will find it the
only remedy iii iltese complaints. as well us rEVER ASD
Aotm: There is 110 remedy like it. and 110calomel or qiei;
nine. forms any pert of this mixture. No injury Will re-
sult in its nee. mid its active properties arc manifestediii
the use, ofa single fill 02.bottle. For Fares and Ague.
Bilious Disoplers, take no other Medicine. RusUm..vell‘bl.
GOUT. will, nrd relief. The action. of this medicine- upon
the Blood. will change the disease-;-which originates ix
the bloat—and a healthy result Will' follow. DrSCI(MiA.
I:talent-rum. &e.,yield iu a few days Use of this Medi-

Inflammation Of the Lrims, COVOIf;CONSCMIIION
also, has ever found relief: Scrofula, Erysipelas. "
htflamed Eyes-till caused by impure blxtd--wili fold
this article the remedy. The System. completely acted
upon by the twentY-two different properties of tbrhnix-
tun.. is ITuritied and restored-4s a partial cure will riot
follow. The train of edmition coinplaints, Palpitation of
the Heart.' Sick Headache. Debility, .te., are all the result of
some derangement of the system. and the Gnasx‘ Ezero-
aeutcill its work. The promises set forth fit the ad-
vertiserhetn. arnbatied nOotrtheproof ofwhatit hnerdone
in the past four years. The written 'testimony of. 1000
Agents. in Canada, the United States. Englunt: and South
Ameriest, in the tutssession of the proprietor—and-can lie
seen by all interested—is a 'Sufficient demonstration that
iris the best Medicine ewer offered to the. World. Grit:. the
pamphlet. and study the principle as there laid down, of
the method of cure. Put up in 3(1 oz. bottles; at $24 id
oz do. at St each—the largest holding 6 oz. more' than
two small bottles. Look out and not get imposed upon.—
Every bottle has 1. Vaughn's Vegetable Lithuntriptic
Mixture blown npon the glass, the wrrrEv signature of
,"G. E. ltaugh" on the directions, and "G. C. Vaughn,
Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None other aregenuine.
Prepared by Dr. G..C. Vaughn, and soldut the Principal
Orlice,= Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unleis post paid.--Orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post.puid
letters, or verbal commimicutions soliciting advice,
promptly attended to gratis.

Others devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-132 Nassau streets. New York city; Essex street,
Salem. Massachusetts. and by the principal Druggists
throttzhout the United States and Canada, us adVerdsed
in the papers.

Agents in this cite—
BuysS BrockWty. Wholesale and Retail Agents, No.

2. CommercialRow, Liherty,street. Piusbargh. Also, R.
E. Sellers. 37 Wood street; John Mitchell; Federal street.
Allegheny city; Jolty- Barclay, Beaver;John Smith,
Bridgewater. jan3o4kwly

SI Collfl—TheIme io danger. the work of e destroyer has been
begot., the Coughof Consumption hath in it a sound of
death.

Ana vox A McrrnEtt? Your darling child. your idol
and earthly joy, is now perhaps confuted to her chamber
by a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunken
fingers. tell the hold disease has already gained upon her
—the sound of her supuleltral cough pierces vour soul.

YOrNO MAN, when just about to enter !net, disease shedsn heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-
ture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of your
loss of hope. but you need not despair There is a balm
which will heal the wounded lungs. it is

Sherman's All-Healing Balsam.
Mrs. Arrur.E, the wife of Win. 11. Aurae, Esq. was

given up by Dr. Sewall of \Washington. Drs. Roe and
Nlcrlellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of New
York. Her friends -rill thought she man die. She had
every appearance of being in consumption, and wan so
pronounced by lice physicians—Shona:loi Balsam was
given and %tared her-.

Mrs. GI. IittABRANTZ. of Bull's Ferry. was-also cared of
consumption by this Balsam when all other remedies
failed ingivd relief—she-lavas reduced to a skeleton. Dr.
A. C. Castle. Dentia Val Broadway, has witnessed its
clkets in several cases where no other Meth:eine afford-
ed relief—but the. Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.,
also witlicsred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma.
which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood. alarming
as it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makes
the lungs-soundagain.

Bev. Jo:se-R.I9R Eighth avenue, was cured of
rough and catarrhal affliction of 50 yearsstanding. The
first dose gave hint more relief than rill the other medi-
cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. heals. 10 Delaney
skeet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring under
Consumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. lit both eases its effects were immediate, soon
restoring them to counbrfahle health.

Mrs. LrcimErt.s Wm.a.s, 95 Christie-el.. suffered from
Asmhinal3 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her at
once. and she is comparativelv well, being enabled to
subdue every attack by a timely line of this medicine.
This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds. Spit-
ting Blood, Liver Complaints. and nilthe affections of the
throat, and evert Asthma amid Consumption.

Price 95 cents and $1 per bottle.
Principal Office 1110 Nassau street. New York.
Likewise Dr. Sliermati's celebrated Cough, Worm and

Camphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and Poor
Mn WA Plaster

Sold wholesale mid retail by WM. JACKSON, nt his
Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse.
RP I.lbertit street Pittsburgh. head of \Vnod street, and
by the following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county :

A. M. .Marshall, Allegheny city: Jonathan Ghriest,
Manchester; J. R. H, Jacques, Birmingham; A. S...Getty.
Wylie street; J. G. Mustin, cor. NVebster at. anti Elm;
Daniel Negley, East Liberty; H. 1., Mitchell, Wilkins-
burgh: Thos. Aiksn. Sharpshurght Saul. Springer, Clin-
ton: James Mliee, Stewurtstown; John flock. Turtle
Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elimthetly, Rowlrold & Son. AFKees-
port:. AlcEldowncy, Bakerstown: Riley 1111.nughlin,
Plumb 'township; Wm. J. Smith, Temperanceville: Jas.
Fulton.Turentum; G. 11. Starr, Sewiekly. mat-94y
ATOM.: I'ESTIMONY!—Dr. 1...t50a. of Fayette-
-111 vine, N. V., says: ••I am well persuaded, and have
been for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pills
are of great use to all those who may have occasion to
use them, and have administered teem to mt• patients."

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious }ever, are im-
mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
:15 cents a boi. Sold wholesale and retail by

' S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.

Also, by Wrn. Cole. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith. Ilir
minglumti mid John M'Crneken. Fifth Ward. feld7

LADIES are cautioned agatnst using Common Prepa-:
red Chalk: They arc notaware how frightfully inju-

rious it is to the skin!! how coarse, howrough, how sallow,
yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre. ,
pared chalk! Resides it is injunous. coutainiog a large
quantity of lead! We have prepared a beautuul vege-
lIIIIIC article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.
It-is perfectlyinnocent, being purified of all deleterious
qualities, and it imparts -to the skin a natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white ; at the same time acting
as a cosmetic-on the skim making' it Soft and smooth. .

Dr. James Anderson. Pruetical Chemist °UM assachul
setts, says: " After analysing Jones' Spanish Lilly White.
I findiit possesses the Most-beautiful and natant!, and at
the same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainly
can conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skin
requires beautifying." Price 25'centaa box.. Directions
—the best way to apply Lilly. White, is with sod leather
or wool—the fonner is preferable. • . •

A FINE SET OF Tama con- 25' cvrts..—White teeth;
foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
after being once or .twice cleaned with Jogs'. Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivory, and. at the same time it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its'constant daily use is highly
advantageous, oven to those teeth thatare in good condi,
don, giving them a. beautiful polish, and preventing it

tupremare-decay. Those already decayed it prevents
from becoming worse—italso fastens such as is becoming
loose, and byperseverance it Willrender the ibulest teeth
delicatelywhtte, and make the breath deliciously sweet..
Price 2.5 or :Incents a box. All the above are sold only
at 82 Chadian' st.. sign ofthe American Eagle, New York.
and by the.atipointed Agents whose names appear in the
next column.

Witt, Yoe MAURY. and get arich hushand, lady? "Your
face is your fortune ." Is't beautiful, clear.. fair? Is it
white? If not, it can be made so even thoughit be yel-
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freekle.d. Thous-
ands have been made thus who have Washed once or
twice With Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect is
glorious and magnificent. Bathe sure yon get the geau-
me Jones' Soap, at Ma sip of the American Eagle 82
Chatham street. ' ._ .

Ring-worm, Salt-rheuna, Seamy: Erysipelas , Barber's
Itch, are often cured by ...loueia' Italian Chemical Soap,
when every kind otretnedy has failed. That it cures
pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, 'allknow. Sold at.
the American Engle„.Ss Clmthtura street. Mind, reader,
this Seldom or never tails.: . ... .

.. .

_
_

..
. . C. INGLIS, Jr., PatterAon.

Sold at JAeasox;s 89 Libertk et., head of Wood,'Sign of
of the Big Boot. nov4.!

,;:_.,

,_~...5.. - ...

rIHINESE. liAlll. CREAM—A matchless article for
N.J growth, beauty, and restoratimi of the flair. This
Creant. when • once known, will supercede all other arti-
cles of the kind now in use. NI here the hair is dead
harsh, thin, unhealthy, uor turning grey, a fey.- applica•
tions will make the hair soft and dark, and give it a beau-

lively appearance; and will also make it maintain
its liveliness and healthy color, twice as longas all the
,preparations that are generally used. Where the hair is
thin, or has fallen otT. it mayhe restored by using this
Cream. •Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit of
using oils on their hair should at oncepurchase a bottle of
the Chinese !lair Cream, as it is so composed that idylls
not Hare the hair Like the other preparations. but will
beautify it, and give perfect sausfaction in every in
stance. ,i

For testimony to its very superior FCC therol
lowing letter !loin the Rev.; :Mr. Caldwell to -31esrra.
lienthirshott & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the
Southern States:

Laser of the Rev. R. Calderal. Paster of the Presbyterian.
==E

'MESSES.' HENDERSHOTT S. STRETCH GEN-mrstrx—l Inlce
p.casure in adding testimony in fat•or'of the excellent
preparation called Ile. Parish's Chinese Hair Cream; for,
about two years ago my hair was very dry. bristly, and
disposed to come out; but having procured It bottle of the
Cream.and used it according to the prescription. it is now
elastic, soft, and firm to. the head. Many balsams andoili were applied, each leaving myhair in a worse state
thanbefore. 'This Cream, however, has met my expec-
tations:

As au article for the toilet, my, wife Elves ii preference
ovcr,ull others, beim: delicately perturned anti notdis,
pored -to, rancidity. The !attics, especially, will find the
Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their preparations.
for the toilet. ftespectthlly,&e.._

R. CALDWELL
ll'ulaski; January
1.17-Sold wholesale nail retail, in Pittsburgh. by John.

M. Townsend. 45 Market st., and Joel Mohler, corner of
Wood and Fifth sta.

A MERICAN OIL—THE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-
TUBE.—Procured from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet

below the earth's surface. This Oil will be found vastly
superior to Harlem,British, or any other formerly popu-
lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-
ments are trek wonderful: Inflamutory rheumatism,
whooping-cough,phthisic, coughs.-colds. spasms, .tetter,„
erysipelas, scald head, croup, linflammatory sore throat,.
liver compluint.intlannnation of the kidneys, pains in the
breast, side anti back, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-,
burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes. deal-.
ness, and cid• ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains, taming,
burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,

Price 50 cents.per bottle. Sold wholesale and retail by
WM. JACKSON,at Ida besot and shoe store;: &II Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. Theato Boor standsin the doorytiay.
Only-place in Pittsburgh where the GthrINIC can be ob-
tained.

CAL-rtos.—lnonlerto be sure of obtainingthc gendine,
purchase only of the general agent for Western Pennnyi-
variia,Wm. Jackson,-B.4ii Liberty street, or through sub-
Agents appointed by him for its sale, each of whom :will
have a show hill and general directions in tamphim fornt*
containing- the names and address of the Proprietor ana
General Agent of %Yemeni Pennsylvanie, as follows:

Dr. hall &G. proprietor,Kentucky. . •
Wtn. Jackson, General Agent for Western Peuriiiyiva-

nia, SO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom all 'orders
must be addressed. ,

°assay-IL—Each bottle is enclosed in one of the-above
named Pamphlets,and the name of \Villiiim Jackson, lthe-
generat and only wholesale agent for Western 'Peunsyl-
vactin,) printed rot the; outside of the label. °coat..
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SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEpURGATIYEPILLSi
A RE universally admitted., to-operate, not only,asan

effectual preventive. but as a titter
all diseases which.can affect. the frame: head-
ache Indigestion, ,Rliettuattism7. FReft St'Orv,y,-_-ThePsYi

tt MSmallPox, Cholerorbus, °nilWs, -hooping, 'Cough,
Consumption:Jaundice, Qunisey,Scaslatinn- laver Com- -
plaint. Apoplexy, Cancers. Measles, Salt Rheum, rug; '
Heartburn, Giddiness,' Elysipetris, fuesis. Itching& of -;
the Skin, Colds, Gout. Gravel, Painsin the Inward
Weakness. Palpitationof theileurt, Risings intim:ll4mm,
Asthma. Fevers of all kinds, Female Ccunplaints, Stitches
in the Side, Spitting:of -Blood. Sore Eyes-Scrofula, St...
Anthony's Fire. I.owuess of-Sphits,Flooding, Fluor Al-
bus orWhites. Gripes. Ring's EVil, I.iick)aw, Hysteria,
Ditty on the Stomach. and all bilious affections. Pleurisy, -Swelled Feet mid Legs, - .Swine`.Po:x; White SWellings,
Treinors.'Tumori., Ulcers, Vomiting—and a host ofothers
halm successfully and repeatedly been vanquished by'''
lien all-powerful arm: -

TheY-have been known to effectpermanent cures,ichen.
all otherretricdies had provoil unuvuiliug, andin the las:
stages ofdisease. .

have iu many enses•stmcrgrdrd thepreseriptire SLtillnf the most entitietttphyeeiettle, toad iceeirvd bcsttles their
uncinalified.uoitupeutlatiota. , •

They havebeen frequentlyrecomene,edbymendf,the •
most di
hm

stinguishedivlutracters throughout the and :
been sonePelM4 iltilLoroPe.bY.Noblepieil, and. Princes of,

They have been Introduced into the Hospitalit'Of Et n
burgh,Paris. and Vienna, and through the diaihterested
exertions of our Foreign Ambassaders, 114. have reeciC
ved the favomblerigour:ends-don thc,Emperor of Rini-
sin. and of his CelestialNlnjesty pC the Chinese-Empire, .
Irr Scarcely a Packet vessel of "any repute Soils fonts

the port of New York...without an altundent4Rly oftheSIC 1 1;-.X.,I4S- ./3,Nlak.31.„F,A F 110.,s.Agencirs haveheen established in all the'pliniiper
Citiesin the:Unittin andmiplications are constantly:reach-
ing us from almost numberless villages iu every section
of the country,. :Teatinamialliofthem marvellous elects
ore pouringin from all quarters—and, in such numbers
that we have not time to read one half of them. ,IYhat
stronger or more conclusive
antfuels can the most sceptical desire? Is itobSsible; that.
the-ninny thou:mods -who have:tried CLICKENERIS
PILLS. can be deceived in their, results? .Ifany impos%
turn or quackery existed, wentld it not lcing-ag-ohave been'
held up. as it should he. to the qu derision ,,a'
justly offended community. ' ' ./ ,

iu-.• Remember. Dr.,C. V. Clickencris the original, in-
ventor of Sunni- Coated Pil)si and that nothing of the sort'
scan ever brunt ofuntil he introduced them hi lune, DWI..
Port-Inewrsshrudd. therefore. always ask for Clickener's.
Sugar Cesten Vegetal,lenull tokens Miter,or they
will he mode victim, of u ?mud. - • -.4--cr:NTs t'Clt BOX. '

Dr.,Ciickences principal When fertile sele_of pills,is 66•
si.. New York. -1

IX,M..JACKSON,r 0 Liberty Ft- head ofWood Ft..
burgh. Pa.. fie:Mr:ll Agent for 'Western PiTtinsyli'dititi,
Northern Endo. and the River Counties of Virginta.• ~t

are Dr_ Clicketter's. duly appointed.
--,gettts for Allegheny co_ i's.

WAI. JACKSON, (prineipaol9Libertrifreecheanr ot'Wood.- .

A.•M. Marshall. Allegheny City.
Jonathan Gbriest, Manchester- •

''

- Tow:Mend'
Inn. R. H. Jacques:Birmingham: ": •

rellll. --• .
Andrew S. (leuy. Wylie at.
Robert Wii buns. Arthursville.
R: lletningrny;South'WOrd:: to Io

Witt. J. Smith..Temperancevilte. -c:
Jeremiah Fleming. Lawrenneville.

Neglcy. Bust Liberty; ' s;
• Edward Thomitsott.

.Thottnts Aikin Shurpsburgh.
G. I I. Starr. Sr:veickley.
Samuel Springer. Clinton-
Jantes M'Ke.e.'Steivartioriant.
John Black. Turtle.Cieek.
C. F. Diehl, Elisabeth., _ - •
Riley 111-Latightin. Muni, Townuhip.
.1. Jones.

Penuy, ArKevenorl.,
6 6 TIL .18,rtm.BEsT COUOII AIEDICINI3-1 ;EMIR

USED;'—Thin Wl's expressed in otir ItearitiF yes-
terday. by nit' bitclligent gCntlerrinzi",•itehd irnd ased'ltuf
about Onoluttfol n,hgttle of ll'Aartrs Cfrriemoskequgis
.illixture, before he seas entifely erred, Come 'lital•got ti
bottle of it. and if the most obstinate coaglror cold;doett
not di:mime:lr by its use. your money will Itc,r,eliptdod!Compounded as ills. of the most elleciirc, trtowls harm
less and,pyastott remedies. its fine Inc; scarsbUowsp/.!deed can it. fail to give entire smisfizetioti. "

'Fcti sale, wholtieale and retail; by.t.„
& BROCKWAY.

Liberty privet.. near Cann! Basin.
rant iNc:.

Lawrenceville.
. ,

Sold dim by
oat—

-flit. WILLARD'S Orirmai Cough Ittirtike.—"Lrr rrs
wonss rustsz l'huse who have notin' an op-

portunity. ete trying.thisigreutiretnecly,fartho permanent
cure °revery sttreetton of the lungs. /Mutad notfail to give
it a trial. CeriificateS'df ifueflicieney.rionfotir'eltiFnlcib,
izens,which weare const:Mtly receiving.: canlick Tail • to
convince the skepticaL. Reed thet following irony& lady
of high standing to Allegheny . ,„etrt;Feb.7:,

"Masne-Hatts 4- Bro IraTr: It adhrds ine great plea-
sure to be able itiadd tithinriclitY Milerof 'Dr.
lard's truly Valuable coughtnedieine... Abouttliree months
since I was attueked.with a ytoleut.rold. and. was much
distressed with the cough, from which I couldget nore
lief, until I was arsliortinne since induced to call nilyiani
store and purchase-sortie of the Oriental.Cotteifltaktore.
I am hippy to state that the. use of the'second bottle lies
engird!, cured Inc; and, hat ing great .eosiCalence in ii. .I
have, and shall continue to reconunetid it to tar friends.-Gases Firibitto."'

Price, 943 ;Tipsa. bottle. Sold , .
WAYS bc'BiIOCKWAY,

No. 2., Com. Row; liberty 'et.. ovior Canlit
tiliblq 1. FIiFAIINU. Lawrenceville.

FROM the ;New York' (Jarmo,: Oct. '6; 1!.Y; )r. daily Ipaper-deservedly at the head of the daily ,press na

Bolsters Ertl-tact of Sarsaßarlyff—,-ItArtrc but courtesy
to millthe attention of our readers tothisinvaluable prep-
oration which will be found adverdsedin tutother column- •Alr. 116,00 is a broth-cr.:and i>rues n highlyinteresting
tiewSpaper, every now-and them:Oneor two numbeiis of
which we have already noticed; and the medicine itself,
haS, been eulogised by nearly all thipress,of the western
country. end, we doubt.noi.3uStly 'erijogised. It heti iii its •
favor. moreover. very fluttering teStanonials from' the
most eminent practitioners in everr• part of the country
where it has been used..There is -beauty-and' tastecuou,4l to the bottles, earl in the engraved labels in which
they irre enveloped, to induce ,a purchase, ;even if-the l•preparation itself were.tiqt :one at the •litevereignest in
the arrecery.PerSon must believe it is—that is,every,,oue mist believe. it is—that is', every- one who V
wouldnotresist a mass of documentary evidence Conclu-
sive cumi n.th to. convert a 'fuck to Christianity., Bur one . 1
ofthe bottles, gentle reader, andsee whether.yini do not
agree widtusen this Point. fFor sale by • • • • 11. A FAHilir...STOCK'ib '

-felil4 enr. of Ist ahill.Vorul- •and lilt awl Wrior 1 sin.'
tinpriTisn T. A is: pyrie

• A respectable gentleman called at our dried,' as he 1.
said. to littoral us that he ltadheen for 15Years
Kith Rheumatism- or Gout, -coal occasionally with, ;lie }Doloreux ihat. he had been frequently confined.ttri his
room for tnotillis.toEether. and often suffered the most in-
`tensil.Wad eYertiiiiiiing that
using Tuyite't..llieratkv frulawhiehlat found the must sig-
nal and_unexpeCted relief lie snys he found .the moth-
eine very pleasant and effective, and,that:lte 11{).Ni .0011-
ciders himselfpericqt.ly:cured.—Philaddihia NordAnier-

A.PACT Woirrit X:voterxe.--A gentleman of Scrofulous
habit. from indiscretion itt his younger days. heiame af-
lected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose„ and a 7._
.diangreeablc eruption of theSkin. • Indeed,his. whole 1
system bore the marks of being saturated with,disease. 7
One hand and wrist were so much .affected that-be
Jost the use of the hand. every part being covered with
deep, painful, mid otfeusive, 'deers. and were aihollow
and porous us an honey-comb. .11 Was at this stage ofhis 'lfcomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loath
some disease, that he commenced the.use of Jaynes Al-
tcrative. aml having takemsix.teentottles, is nowPerfect- . 1

- • The Alterative operites ihrough die circylation,,ind tt.
purifies, lite blood anderadicates disease from the systein,
-wherever- located, mut the numerous cures-h-hasolter-formed • in diseases of thoskin.-cancer, serefule..tildt,
liver complaintt :dyspepsiapit& other- chrunic.ilisensik.ta
truly astonishing.--Spirtt of the Times. •

•ITFor Pittsbur,;lritit the PEKIN TEA STORE,

fIONSUAIPIION, COHOH,;svrrriNG OP BLOM!
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, .k.c.—To:Cossesterivra,

Pour-fiflhs- of you are realty sudering..frem neglected --.:

Coble. or .riti Obstruction and consequent indentation of ?
the'dcllcate lining of those tubes througb.whicht the air t
We-breathe is distributed to the lungit." This obstruction• ffproduces pain and soreness. hoarseness, cough.difficulty
of breathing,hectic fever, and a spittingof .blood. matter
or phlegm. which finally exhausts the strength of the pa ;

tient--nud death `ensues. JAYNF.S, EXPECTORANT :4..user foil,. to remove this o,bstrtiction i and ptoduces the
most-plcasing and happYiesults. It.ter-Certain'ittl'ef-recta. and Cannot thil to relieve. , •

..

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,72Fearth
et_ near Wood. ' janB '

13EST COUCaI.-AIRDICINEIN Til woitaw,t..:
1) Another evidence of the superiority of Dr. 'WIT- l''.lards Cough lifizture, over ell others. Reed thefollowivg ti

certificatefrom a respectable citizen of the Fifth-Ward:
. ernstecton, Nov. ,7„1147. p.

"This -certifies thatfor grime weeks past rwaa troubled .1"Wi thaveryserious Cough;whichwasevidently beim R
hie' seated oti 'the lintgs'to,sitch an extent as to resist lb. I
erect of every medicine which 1; had beep utirig, I was t
finally persuaded to call' of Bare fr. Brockvray's Drag . ..i
Stine, and get a bottle .Of Dr, Iliilards Orient& rough 1
Mixtute• which .to . my great surprise, relieved the very
much; tiller 'taking only two or three doses, and before I ,i
had used oue bottle, I was edtirely pared, I was so much I,
pleased witlLits effects, that I brought others to buy t
it, and shall continue to recommend it to my frlstitts.'as I l-
..firml.i.believe. itlola the beg Cough Medicine in the world2 1 .1" AND=W BITAJITEV." i •

Try it—only 25 cents a Bottle. -Sold by.",

i... .
,
.• IIAYS be BROCKWAY, i- , No,o,,4ibertyitrect, near Canal Basin. ;

Sold also by ~. - -,... .1..F1.P.A11N0, s
novlo , . : : • - Lawrenceville, ,3." '

OF COLll3llllA.—HairTOnie— thiBald andI.3AhMGrey—lf you wish arich, luxurious head ofhair, ire •
from dandruffand scurf, do not tail toprocure the genuine 4
Balsam of Columbia'. ceses,or balduess,A will more
than exceed : Many.who heye, lost ; I:their hair for twenty years have bud itrestored to its ors,
idealperfection by the use ofthis Baleani. 'Age, state, or
condithni.'appears tobe no obitiele, whatever.:, Ow ;;causes the tluid to flow willivrhiclithe 401041c41r tube
is filled,-bY Whichlieati.e'tlifdisatals,Whose hair wit; grey
a. theAsiatic eagle,- have had their hair restored to 14 j4natural color,' by_the use of this invaluable remedy. ' P..all eases offever will be 'found one ofthe most pleasantwashes that ban be .used. . Afew applications only are a,'necessarytokeep the hairfrothfallingout. It strengthen*the roots, it never fails to impart a rieh, glossy appear. Ft„-ence; and, as a perfume for the toilet, it is unequalled.' Itholds three times as much as other miscalled Hair Restartwives, and is more „effectual. The .genuine names° t -lured onlyby Comstock& Son, dl Courtlandt-street, New i

Sold only genuine In Pittsburgh; by Wall. JaCitscla,Liberty 414-41, hnga firWood; also; in •Washington. Rav i 'by 4, lillgatinity'is Son; in CunniviOurghikrinfirownsvilleihy Bennett& Croker. niso, ineveryinwIll•uttlegusylvaxua, Ohio, Maryland and Virginia; .

,ARD..,3-kegs.Z.,l6. -"i Lard;
•1.21 tibia. No. 1 do.;

- On consiga.nment, andforsale by
. {4 4titit 4 FUONN/SON.

-24i1N;4:044".
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